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university of
Nairobi

Students in a
Nairobi court
where they

were charged
with rioting
during Tues-
day's strike.
They were

released on a
Sh500 cash bail

each. [PHOTO:
FIDELIS

KABUNYI/
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Twenty-four University of Nairobi
(UoNJ students were yesterday.'
charged with rioting in a Nairobi
court, following a strike that paralysed
learning in some public universities.

They all.denied the charges before
.Senior Principal Magistrate iPeter "
Ndwiga and were released on aSh500
cash ·bail each.v , ." "
.Mr NdWigaissued,<!warrantofar-.·

rest agalnstsix stu'deitt~'wlio:never
turned up to ~aketheifpl'eKiil'r~lat~on
to the unrest that paralysed b~s4iess
and disrupted traffic. ""." .'
.The court heardthat.on May'20,in

Nairobi, a directive by ip Jolin Kimtai
Kemei to the rioting students to dis-
perse was ignored, .

The students were protesting ~ver,

an alleged increase in fees and cuts in ., tested during the protest and booked
themaximum loan awarded to them -at Central Police Station before being
by 'the Higher Education Loans arraigned in court yesterday. The case
Board:" " . " . ,.' will be heard on July 3. ,

The students took to the streets on" On Monday, UoN student leaders
Tuesday to protest the, planned fees warned motorists to avoid major
increment. Police used teargas to dis- roads leading to the city due to Tues-
perse the.students who were march- day's nationwide student demonstra-
ing to Iogoo House to' seek audience tions.
with Education Cabinet Secretary Ja-3Students Organisation of Nairobi
c09}<~enyi1 .. ~:';.;.. 'University (Sonu) chairman Babu

Owino'urged motorists to stay away
:"", ....,.~'..,R~~NI~,~!lAIT~~S.' ... ,' froril:tJniversity Way,Nairobi central
.. 'Followmg.the'protestsih~Mrqbi,.'.bUSit\.ess district, Moi Avenue, Park-
Uhuru Highwayari&-Ur}!K~!~~tyWay" lands, Kikuyu Road and Thika Super-
were .closed <:isthe studel)ts·engaged' hlghW~Y·. .
police in running battles. .;. "If you work within Nairobi and
'. ProfKaimeriyi has, however, dts-. youowna vehicle, please leave it at
missed claims that he ordered a fees home. We are further warning motor-
increment for all public universities. ist to.stayaway from major roads"

More 'than 100 students were ar- Owino said.

24 students charged with
rioting, released on bail
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COUNTY ASSEMBLY
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uccuntyassemblyer.ke
rucountyassembly.or.ke-Constitution of Kenya and Standing
s invite members of the public to
following Bills:

Pursuant to Article. 196(1) of the Constitution of Kenya and Standing Order No.
121 (3), members of the public are invited to give their views on the following Bills:
1. The Nakuru County Agricultural- Development Bill, 2014
2. The Nakuru county Betting, Gaming and lotteries Bill, 2014
3. The Nakuru County Village Polytechnic Bill, 2014
4. The Nakuru County Early Childhood Education Bill,2014
5. The Nakuru County Public Entertainment and Amenities, 2014
.6. The Nakuru County Rating Bill, 2014
7. The Nakuru County Nuisance Bill, 2014
The venues, dates and time are as follows:
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